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Abstract
The current study succeeded to initiate callus cultures of Prosopis farcta L. from hypocotyls stems
which induced on the agar-solidified MS* medium supplemented with 4.0 mg/ L TDZ alone or
with addition of 1.0 mg/ L NAA. Callus initiation percent reached 100% after 7 days of culture
when hypocotyls stem segments were cultured on MS medium with addition of both TDZ and
NAA. Whereas when TDZ alone were added initiation percent reached 60%. The results
revealed detection of high amount of Anthocyanins which reached 440.98 µm/gm of fresh weight
of callus cultures, grown on MS* medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/ L NAA and 4.0 mg/L TDZ,
then 182.24 µm/gm of fresh weight of callus grown on MS with addition of 4.0 mg/L TDZ alone.
MS* : MS medium with increasing KNO3 to 2000 mg/ L, Thiamine-HCl to 0.5mg/ L, PyrodoxineHCl to 1.0 mg/L
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الوسرخلص
 هي قطع الس٘قاى ذحد الفلق٘ح علٔ ّسظProsopis farcta L. ًجحد الذراسح الحال٘ح فٖ إًشاء هسارع كالس لٌثاذاخ الخرًْب
 تعذ100%  ّتلغد ًسثح اسرحذاز الكالس.NAA  لرر/ هلغن1.0  لْحذٍ اّ هعTDZ  لرر/ هلغن4.0  الصلة هذعوا ً تإضافحMS*
ٍ لْحذTDZ  لرر/  هلغن4.0  تٌ٘وا عٌذ اضافح. TDZ ّ NAA  الصلة هضافا ً الَ٘ كل هيMS سثعح اٗام هي السراعح علٔ ّسظ
غرام ّزى/  هاٗكرّغرام440.98  ّأظِرخ ًرائج الذراسح أى اعلٔ كو٘اخ لالًثْس٘اً٘ي تلغد.60% اعطٔ ًسثح اسرحذاز للكالس
182.24 َ٘ ٗل، TDZ  لرر/  هلغن4.0 ّ NAA  لرر/  هلغن1.0  هذعوا ً تإضافحMS* طرٕ للكالس الٌاهٖ علٔ الْسظ
.ٍ ل َوْحذ ِهTDZ  لرر/ هلغن4.0 َ٘ هضافا الMS* غرام ّزى طرٕ للكالس الٌاهٖ علٔ ّسظ/هاٗكرّغرام
Pyrodoxine-HCl ، لرر/ هلغن0.5 ٔ الThiamine-HCl ، لرر/ هلغن2000 ٔ الKNO3  هع زٗادج ذرك٘سMS  ّسظ:MS*
. لرر/ هلغن1.0 ٔال
 هحرْٓ االًثْس٘اً٘ي،  هسارع الكالس،  ًثاذاخ الخرًْب: الكلواخ الوفراح٘ح

Introduction
Plant secondary metabolites have found applications in pharmaceutical industries, cosmetics,
biopesticides and agrochemicals, flavours or food additives and natural pigments [1]. Flavonoids’ is a
class of polyphenolic compounds commonly found in plants. There are over 4000 compounds that have
been characterized as flavonoids [2].
Anthocyanins are the largest group of water-soluble pigments in the plant kingdom and belong to a
family of compounds known as flavonoids. Anthocyanins are responsible for most of the red, blue, and
purple colors of fruits, vegetables, flowers, and other plant tissues or products. Several studies have
shown that anthocyanins display antioxidant activity [3]. Anthocyanins have much interest among
researchers considered as secondary metabolites [4]. Currently, plant biotechnology such as plant tissue
culture which considered as an alternative source for the production of many natural products among
which anthocyanins, which produced by plant cell and tissue cultures had been reported for many
species including Crataegus sinaica BOISS [5], Catharanthus roseus [6], Daucus carota L. [7].
Prosopis farcta L. which is a member of the family Leguminosae [8].
This study aimed firstly, production of large amount of callus cultures from hypocotyls stem segments
of Prosopis farcta L. and secondly, detection the production of anthocyanins in callus cultures of this
plant, and quantitative determination of the content of anthocyanins in callus cultures.
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materials and methods
Sterile seedlings production:
Seeds of Prosopis farcta L. were obtained from mature fruit of natural grown plants near Hay AlArabi in Mosul city . The seeds were washed in running water for five minutes, soaked two minute in
ethyl alcohol 96% then in 1:2 (V/V) sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl): water with shaking for five
minutes, and rinsed thoroughly in sterilized distilled water three times [9]. Then seeds were placed on
the surface of agar-solidified MS [10] medium with 0.8% agar and supplemented with 3% sucrose, pH
adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving. Cultures maintained in culture room at 25 ±2°C in dark. After seven
days germination started, so they transferred to the light condition with 16 hour light at 1500 lux.
Callus cultures initiation
Excised 2.0 cm of hypocotyl stems after 21 days of growth were placed on the surface of agarsolidified MSO (control) and MS medium modified by increasing the concentration of KNO3 to 2000
mg/L, Thiamine-HCl to 0.5 mg/L and Pyrodoxine- HCl to 1.0 mg/L [7], the medium was supplemented
with different concentrations of NAA and TDZ each alone or together.
Determination of anthocyanins content in fresh callus
Anthocyanins content in callus cultures of Prosopis farcta L. was determinate according to the method
of [11], for that 0.5 gm of fresh callus after 60 days of growth on solidified MS medium ( with addition
of NAA and TDZ each alone or with combination ) was weighed in 15 ml plastic centrifuge tube and
divided to small pieces using forceps. Five ml of methanol containing 1% concentrated HCl at 4°C
was added to the sample. The tubes were vortexed then the samples were centrifuged at 15000 g for 20
min at 4°C. Absorbance of the clear supernatant was measured at 528 nm. Anthocyanins content was
calculated according to the extinction coefficients: (E1 1% cm = 680 at 528 nm) where cm: cuvette
width. Total anthocyanins yield was expressed as (μg/gm) fresh weight of callus.
Results and Discussion
Callus cultures production:
Table (1) showed easily callus initiated in all tested media used in this study, except MSO medium
which did not stimulated callus formation the explants turned yellowish and died after 15 days from
culture.
The results explained that TDZ played an essential role for callus formation either alone or when
interacted with NAA in MS* especially the concentration 4.0mg/L of TDZ Table (1). The better
medium for callus initiation was MS* supplemented with 1.0mg/ L of NAA+ 4.0mg/L of TDZ in
which callus initiation percent recorded to be 100%, with steadily enhanced callus fresh weight, the
callus grown on this medium was friable and yellow-green in color Figure (1-A). Callus divided into
small pieces and transferred to a new medium with the same composition all are succeeded to grown
again forming callus cultures Figure (1-B). MS* medium supplemented with 4.0 mg/L TDZ alone
encouraged callus growth but less than the medium mentioned above. This callus was friable type and
yellowish-green in color Figure (1-C)
Table (1): Efficiency of NAA and TDZ in MS* media for callus induction from hypocotyl stem explants of
Prosopis farcta L. seedlings
Induction medium
Fresh weight (gm)
Callus initiation
Period of
(mg / L)
30 day
60 day
( %)
initiation (days)
MSO
0
0
0
0
MS*+1.0 NAA
0.13
0.16
10
30
MS*+1.0 NAA+ 2.0 TDZ
0.52
0.7
20
15
MS*+1.0 NAA+ 4.0 TDZ
6.52
18.82
100
7
MS*+ 2.0 TDZ
0.6
1.13
30
12
MS*+ 4.0 TDZ
1.68
3.67
60
10
ten explants cultured / treatment
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Fig. (1): Callus initiation and growth from hypocotyl stem segments of Prosopis farcta L.
(A) Callus initaiated from hypocotyl stems after 20 days grown on
MS*+1.0 mg/L NAA+ 4.0 mg/L TDZ
(B) Callus culture from (A) grown for 60 days
(C) Callus initiated from hypocotyl stem segments after 30 days of growth on MS* + 4.0
mg/L TDZ
Arrows: refers to the red color of callus

Other media in Table (1) tested in this study did not enhanced great division of callus cells and the
callus grown on these media were weakly in growth.
The high activity of TDZ were relative to purine cytokinins ,which may stimulated de novo synthesis
of auxin [12], and had been attributed to its extreme stability both in a free and conjugated form within
the plant tissues [13]. The low concentration of auxin with high concentration of TDZ in the medium
enhanced callus initiation [14]. NAA in low concentration was reported to play a role in rapid cell
division [15]. In our study when NAA applied together with TDZ there was significant increasing rate
in callus induction and growth, this due to the effect of cytokinin which was mentioned to enhance cell
division [16]. This was better than in the case of adding of 2.0 mg/L TDZ alone or with 1.0 mg/L NAA
Anthocyanins content:
Data showed successful anthocyanins production in all types of callus produced in this study with
different content dependent on the concentration of plant growth regulators added to the media.
The obtained results in Table (2) expressed the high anthocyanins content in callus that grown on the
agar solidified MS* with 1.0 mg/L NAA and 4.0 mg/L TDZ Figure (2-A), in which anthocyanins
content reached up to 440.98 µm/gm fresh weight. This high content of anthocyanins improved the red
color of callus Figure (2-B) represented the color appeared on callus tissue growing on the above
medium Figure (1-A). Whereas anthocyanins detected in the callus grown on MS* medium containing
4.0 mg/L TDZ decreased to reach 182.24 µg/gm ,it represents in red-color which appeared on callus
tissue Figure (1-C).
Table (2): Anthocyanins content in callus tissues of Prosopis farcta L. after 60 days of growth on MS*
supplemented with NAA and TDZ
Samples
Anthocyanins (μg /gm)
MS*+1.0 NAA
82.28
MS*+1.0 NAA+ 2.0 TDZ
80.24
MS*+1.0 NAA+ 4.0 TDZ
440.98
MS*+ 2.0 TDZ
88.74
MS*+ 4.0 TDZ
182.24
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Fig. (2): Callus tissues from Prosopis farcta L. grown on MS*+1.0 mg/L NAA+ 4.0 mg/L TDZ(A) and its
anthocyanins extract (B)

The difference in Anthocyanins content may be due to the structural genes encoding the enzymes of the
anthocyanins biosynthetic pathway which are conserved among different plant species and their
expression is regulated by several regulatory genes [17]. TDZ a cytokinin causes an increase in
anthocyanins accumulation in cultures and in parts of intact plants as in Rosa [18], Daucus carota L.
[7]. Addition to the treatments with TDZ were performed for induction of anthocyanins synthesis in
cells and the effect of cytokinins on flavonoids pathway and anthocyanins accumulation was well
demonstrated in Arabidopsis plants[19,20].
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